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GOSCIIEN TO BE PROVl-
DET> 'VI'fll .\ SE:\T. 
- - ... ·- --
Forthcotoing Encyclical of 
Leo XIII on McGlynn Case. 
' - - ~ ... - I 
TERRIBLE RIOT IX BELFAST. 
- - ·- - -
Drowned by Recent Floods 
in Brisbane. 
- - · .. --
BRITISH SHIP \\'ILL PROTECT 
CAX A DIAN Fl8HERihS. 
- - .... '--
' HALIFAX, N .. , .J nn. 31. 
Goschcn has hnd the rcfu ::;al of tbir ty -
t wo parlia mcnt31·y f'at!::. 
The Popo will address a n Encyclical 
to .American Catholics on their connec-
tion with tho ~cGlynn ca~c. 
There was a terrible riot in Belfast 
on. aturday ni$ht. .:\ hundrl!d persons 
were arrested and thirty arc n ·port0d 
i killed. . 
Forty-eight perso11s wero urown c>d 
by recent floods in Brisbane, Australia. 
The Canadian Government hav" been 
assured that British sh ip• will assisr. 
them in the, fisheri(•s protection ncx 
su rpmer. 
---- .... - ' lsPEl'IAL TO T ill-: COLOXI T.j 
T I LTOX, to-cJav. 
.Munn & Company's brig V/ill(am. 
Foot<', mnstor, from G ibrnltar to Har· 
bor Grace, salt laden, ye terclay, duriug: 
a heavy snow-shower. rau a Bhore at 
Long Bl'ach pa ninrrls Bay. Through 
the fi erce gale of Saturday night the· 
vessel was )4ove·to off ot. John'!i i>hore. 
and a~ daybreak on Sunday her course· 
was shaped for Harbor Grae<'. Land. 
presumed to 1>e l\Io~quito P 11i11t. wac 
sighted at noon, a nd thc> c(lu rs ... wa.s al 
tered, so as to run in tO H~rhor Gra<:t'. 
. but aftf'r an hour's r un all wne cou-
siderab)y startled at A (jing high, and 
t<\.them unknown.land looming through 
the thick drift, ofT the i:;tnrboarci uuw. 
Immediately orders wen• given to brin~ 
her to, but before a ny thing could be dont-
sbe was ashore; <'mb .. Jded dt•eply in 
the sand. The vei:;sel, from her situa· 
tion, and the soft, flaodv nature of th .. 
b<ntom, .can In no way ~ injured. He1 
cargo is to be tran~f erred to i:;chooue rs. 
when the Lrdy Glover will endeavor t i 
pull her off. 
' CAPE RACE, to-elev. 
• Wind and weather very changt-~ble 
llDoe Saturda1; lteady downpour of 
rain all da1 Sanda1, wi&h strange veer-
inp of.wipd ; glitter 8torm last night 
~ged to rain nnd heavy westerly 
w1nd; de111e log at daylight to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-butter. couches, &'.c ........ J ll Lynch 
Cad . .................. ..... . !f'a lfaud Beams 
List of jurors, 1887 . . . . ....... .. ... seead'l"er'ment 
AUCTION SALES. 
-- --;;.!..---- ...-- -- - _: 
'l'o-morrow (TUESDAY) at ll o'oloclr, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove. 
5 TUBS BUTTER, 5 tubs Cook-in8 g Bduu.er, 1Couch,1 Cbelfonier , 2 Wa.sh 
. tan , 1 doz Gallon Water Buckets, 5 bxs 
PiPf'S, Ii sets Vaaes, t () pre Va&C8, 1 doz Cnps, 1 doz 
Bala, 2 < barlB, 1 doz bottles Cn,U,r Oil 1 dozen 
White Shirta, 6 ~ot: Singlets and Pants', 2 doz bxs 
Collars, 1 doz D18hee, and n Tariety ot Oln swore. 
ASD AT 1 O'CLOCK, 





Ml88..,M UD BEARNS 
-will be r y to g ive lessom in-
INSTJlU MENTAL ~1URIC, 
about the 1-;t\ii;ch. For particulan na t.o ter-m., 
k c, apply at her'reaidenct", 381 Water treet. 
jm81,hr,eod . 
NOTICE. 
VU1'(f\~RED· RESERVEO R~AT 11 Tioluot.1 te>r the lfetr11politan ' lub's Mhutrf'I 
Coocttt are on satA at Mr. )fo(',onnnn'" book-
.t.ore, WMre there is al~ ll plnn nr the Rall 
Gr Any pttaOn ptlrcba..ing Tiokf't.8 Crnm me•u-
1*'1 of the Club will require t.o go &ti Mr. Mc;Con. 
nan••.,...., telect their 9'ate, an(! get their tickets 
!la bered. 
Jf.-abftwod 8-nf'd ~ate .. . _.. . •. 60 oeote. 
OttMral ad•Micw\ . . • . ........ ... . . 23 cents-
&. J. 0 '.B'J.ABERTY. 
'*· JI, O. Club. 
• 
• nrm ~tlurrttSMnCUtS. 




THE A nnnnl Couri:te of l~eotnr«'>­nnd Eutei-Uinmeu\&. i:mdcr the auspicPs of 
thr ST. JOHN'R ATBENlEOM, will be held 
in the ATIU.NA:Ull IJAu.. as "tollowe :-
l\lO:SDAY, Jan. Sl-Ope~ing. Lecture, by the ~on 
Justice Pin£C'Tlt, D.C.L .. eubJttj: 
"Victoria." . 
M orm.n-. Feb. 7- Dr. J . Sinclnir Trut. F:ul•ject.:. 
I " Th" Op1-0rtunitieaof To-Dny.'' MO?'DAY, FPl>. M-ltt·ndiug.111nd MUB'i<'. 
l\to:SDAY, Feb. 1-1.>r. Bnbert Rendell. Subj~t: 
" Tho R1-l11tiot11( of Athleti~ to 
Boolth." 
MO:SDAY. Feb. 28-Readingt1 and Music. 
M o:SDAY, Mur. 7-Rev. A. Currie. Sul- jcct: --
~to:so~ \", Mar. 14-Rev. W. S. Lnlor. Subject: 
---. 
--- ~to:soAY, Mer. 21-Rendings and Music. 
NOTICE ill_ l11.~rchy t;iven that the uunual revision Mo:SDAY, llfnr. 28-1'' ·: _·E_ •• Crooke. Subject : \ or tho IJ,.18 of grand and petty jurol"ll. for tho . . • , . Central Di· lricr, will tal;o plnco before the MO!'W~\ , Apl. 4-~; Mc~~ell.Eeq .. B.A. ~ub;oct . 
11nclC'r11ignt'(I S1 ipomlia r.v Magistrates for tho Cen- I Soclclism in Englnnd. 
trnl Ui-.trict. C(llll llll!ncing on the first Tuesday in ~I :SDA\', .Apl 11-.Auoual Concert. 
F<'brunry. nnu to be l11•lcl on alte runto dnys hegin- I GrD0c1~ open at Ii quarter past seven. Ch.air 
nini: Tu(';.<ln~·. ! t Fi>bruu~y. l . i . ' uch re:·ision to Lo ~eo at eight o'clock~ \ 
1>h:1rt Ix> held in tht· ~"h<X' Ofllcl', . t . J ohns. be- I ~-Jdmlulon-Xcn ctt11s. 
1 Wt>t.·11 I he hours oC 10 o clock. a. m . 01111 :! o·C'l~k, · 
p.m. , on i-airi ultC'rn:i1o d:\\'I', fo r tht' pni•>d of lM J. J. FLANNERY, 
11:\~·M from the Flni.I !Ht of February : und all tho6e I jnu.27,2i, wCp eecretary. 
lwrsons wlh "-C n:tml'S 11h:Ul a p)Jl•ar on :iuch revi11ed ~ k ~ k ' i~t of j uror.. nnd who hn,·c not applied to tho - t t ~i·I . ~lagistratc:s to hn\ c their n11111N• cr:isPd , will a es I a es I be hublc to H'n'l' for the •'Urrent yt•nr. 11n<fcr the 
~rovi..,ion11 of b:aptcr HI. onsolldnted btatuteti of 
.:C'w!ound l:uvi, nnd .4:J \'icto.in, chupterJO. Sec- · I 
llOll I. , 
St. Johu·~. ~owfo11ndlnnd , Jnnuary 27, t i . AT REDUCED PRICES. 
D. W. PROW~B. w d' H d J. u. co:-1RoY, . oo s ar ware, 




MlNSTREl~ ~c ·o N :CE-R ·T~ 
-----·-·------"- - ---· ---- -~-x=·"'"· --=~ 
!HE SXIPPER'S LOVE; OR THE TIDE 
WILL TORN. 
The aklpper stoOtl oo the windy piPr, 
•·o IDAle," said he, "set e~ery sail ; 
· For love~ s weet. IC true and dear, 
·But bitter is Ion• if lo\·e must tail.'' 
' ",No hurry, skipper, to put to sea; 
The wind is foul end tho wnter low; 
But the tide will turn it you wait a wee, 
.And you'll get 'Yrs,' where you got • ~o.'" 
Tho skipper turned agaio with n &mile, 
Aud bo found h is love'iW a better mood; 
For she bad bnd tiruo to think the while, 
" I shall tlod ten w ol"8() for oue as good.'' 
So the tide bad turned, and be g0t "Yen." 
'Ihe tiaile were filled and tho wmd was fair, 
Don't limit tJ1e pleasant words, I pray: 
Th.ey are tor eYery one o,·erywherc. 
Tho tide will turn if you wnil a wee, 
And good's not loat iC but dcfer'd : 
SupJJOsing your plnns hn,·o 4one a-~lcy, 
Don't flec away like a fr ighted bird. 
Sny tliat you'ye asked n fa,·or in t'nin, 
To-morrow mny hon bette r day, 
The tid~ ol fortuoo "'"ill turn ngain, 
· And you'll get "i°cs" where you got •· Nny." 
The lido vo'ill tum if tho thing you mind 
ls \f'OJ1h tbe waiting nnd worth the cost ; 
IC you seek and seek until you find, 
Theo your lnbor will nc,•e r be l()(jt. 
:f'o'r waiting is often wor king you IM'e, 
And though the wawr ml\y now be lo" ·· 
The tide will turn it you bide a')'<'<!, 
And you'll i;ct " Yes'' where ytlu got" No:· 
-~IAR\ A . llARR. 
----··--~ SOlr!E REMARKABLE TREES. 
·In Madagascar is tu be found a tret-
cajled the trnn~ller's trrc, y ielding a 
copious supply of frP.!ih water from ir ... 
!roves. As it will tbrive in any arid 
cottntry where pla nt1•rl, its bent· fits t11 
t11e trn veil er a re gri·:H . 
T!}esday Night, February 8th~ 
1o Ven<'zut"la the ro is tbe cow trP.e. 
which grp ws on otherwise ba rren rocki-:. 
lts leaves are feathery ·a nd crisp, but 
by making incisions in tbe trunk a pe-
culiat greyistrmuf.come~ out, which ii-
, tolerably tbiok and of \ a n agreeablt 
Tieke ts from l\Icmbers, or trom 
jan:?.i . 'Up.t.111&t . E. J . O'FL1HER~~ .. 
A ECO:\D }:OIT10X OF }'ATH.J R FITZG RALl>'S 
---. -.- .·-. -.- .. -.. -.-. 
. . . . . . -·~·---· ----·~· -·- ·---.,.· . . . . . . 
fJIUDRI.~·~ lll~~lt l~D Bf H~lt. 
--=--=- ·- · -· _. - · ·- ··-·-· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . • • • • • • • • 
A Manual of Pruy.-rs aud Hyn1mc for the n8e of ChUdr~n's Masse's, 
ls now ready and for sale nt the booktstore pf 
CARRETT BY$NE. 
1FOrdc111 supplied, wholesale nn!l n .t:ill. Sloglo copies ro cents cnch; on In~ quantities Q.Jd~-
oount will bo mndo. 4 irl jan~9,tp,tt 
1887 
TllE RINK will bo open to its pntrons every dny (Sunday excepted and- I ce penolttiog) a~ lh4 fol-lowing hours: From 10 o'<'look, a.m. to I p.m.; from~ p .m. t.o 8 p.m., nnd lrom-7 p.m. to 10 p.m. P rofessor Bennett's Dr888 Baud wiU play every e \•ening Md Saturday arternoom. 
· Masquerade and Fancy-Dress ca·;a,ival 
for Ladirs' nnd Gout.s·oo WEONESDA Y , Feb. 9. CAR NIVAL ror Childl"t'n, Fo a ry - th. 
(Ice to bo rewrt>ed on those evcninE,'8 for maaqueraden.) 
Tho Gre~t " Three-Mile. Race," with other sports. Monday; F~bruary 14th. 
@ -on ooch occasion the Rink wiU bo hwclsomely decorated. UJ""Tioket. for ¥ uquorade ni, 23 
cen ts; Children , 10 cents; Spectat-0re, !?O ceut.8; children (spectators) halt-price. To be had at rink. 
jao21 J. W, FORAN. 
360, Water Street, 360. 
,. -
a orl b~my s mell. The natives gnthe1 
aroond these trees at sunrise and bring 
large bowls with them to receive tbr 
milk, Jor to\vards mid-rlay the.'\ heat or 
the sun makes the milk sour. Th(' 
sight of cow trees puzzles the innocen t 
tra.Yeller, who cannot account for the 
trunk being plugged up all over with 
bungs and short sticks. ·The nat.iveE: 
nlso use the-Tnilk as a g um. · 
The butter treo was first discovered 
by European travellers in the centre of 
Africa ; from the kernel of t he fruit ii; 
produced a nice butter. "which" i:;ayt: 
Livingstone "will keep a. year." Oo a 
par with this is the Manna tree, fo und 
in Calnbria and Sicily. In August. 
'vben i.t is the custom t.o tap the tree, a 
sap flows out. It is thE\n left to h arden 
by evaporation, after which the manna, 
of a s weet but-Somewhat sickly taste to 
any but those accustomed to it, may be 
gath~ed.. Io Malabar there is tho t al· 
low tree- F rom the seeds of tbifl, w6en. 
boiled, is produced a firm tallow, which 
makes excellen t candles. The guava 
. tree of t he Indies bears a fruit givin~ 
large quantit~s of a rich and delicious 
jelly. 
But the most remarkable t ree yet dis· 
covered flourishes on the Island of 
Fierro, one of the largest of t he Canary 
groui:f. The Island i:; so d ry that not 
even a rivulet is to be found, yet there 
is •a speciP.s of tree the leaves of which 
are narrow and long and continue green 
throughout th9 year. There is also a 
constant ,c loud surrounding the treA. 
which condensed a nd falling in drops 
keeps the cisterns placPd undn tbe 111 
constantly full. In t his mann~r thP 
natives of Fierro obtain water, and SR 
tho supply ia. limi tt>d the population 
must of necessity b~ limi ted too. 
In Japan and some islands in the 
Paci6c there is the camphor tree. · Tbe 
f.ampl\Or forms in t he trunk of the treC\ 
in concr~t~ \umpR, anrl some pieQPR 
WOULD truce thlil opportunity to thank U1eir nu,,1eroW1 customers tor pa11t. ra..-on,.and aJ.eo invite \l&V.e been fQund as thick as a man's - attention to lheir-' $'I'm. 
• • • . _ • T~e sorrowful' tree iR found only i.o Choice Stock p rov1s1ons & rJ roce11es. ~ec!..W!~d~~:, fr~% B~~r~i~g a~~~i~ 
C 1 f o b ..Ill , the,tirne of su11M>t uo flowers are to bP omclsClng o FL UR of the followlQg ra.,,.-a: "Pen bl\t eoQn after i~ is covered with 
"Crown." "OIJo~,·· "Wh ile Star," "Britannia," "Y.'a.m.ily," "Roeebud," and odle.r brinda. them. As the sun ri~o.' the petals oloi-e 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread- in b~s & ha.If-baas, Pork. Jc:ies, Loins, or fall ~tr. Stranger still. tbev blos"om 
Beer Hoch. Head11, etc, Butter. Mot~, Cofl'ee, Suaar. hue-ln barnlland ball~. lUoe, &~night all the year round and give out 
OilD 01 T~S.1 • 
The ladies of St. Mic~el'~ Orphanage 
gratefully acknowledge the 'f'alaable 
aid of those who gave their assilltance 
at the drawing of: prizee; and at tbe 
concert in the Atheneftm in aid of the 
Orphanage, for which they return their 
m<'st sin()('re thanks. · 
Special thanks are due to Rev. P. J. 
Delan·ey for his practical interest in the 
concert; to Mrs. Bradshaw, Miss Fisher, 
M.iss Jordnn, Dr. Rendell; Messnf.r Hut• 
ten, Shea, Flannery, Barron and Edens . 
fo r their mus ical services ; and ·aieo ~ 
Miss Gleeson and Miss Kelly, who we 
untiring in their efforts to make t e 
concert a success. \ 
The Orphanage of St .. Michael's has 
been materially assisted by the gener-
ous efforts made in its -behalf, for 
which its benefactors will not ·fail 'to 
rAceive the exceeding great reward 
promised by tbe Divine Master to all 
those who help the Orphans' cause. 
LIST OF PRIZES DBA WN A~ ST, 
li!ICE:AEL'S ORPHANAGE LO'l"l'IBY. 
1-A22GO, J. Brine. Freshwater road. 
Two very valuab~e oil. paintings, 
" :Morning and Evenmg." 
2-AI 147. John Flynn, Presque, Pla.· 
r.Pntia.J!ay. A carrara marble statue of 
th e Ble8sed Virgin. 
3-8986, Mrs. Catherine Hayes, King'a 
road. A handRomely wrought double 
c·ase silver watch. 
~4-2246 . Miss Colt-man, 153, Southern 
<3 tates. A portrait, in oil, of the Irish 
learler, Parnell. 
5-B12?3, Mrs. Donavon, Patrick St., 
\foot real. A beautiful Ormula clock. 
6-A2~3~. \ V. J_ Martin, (Clift, Wood 
& Co. ) F ift>: acres of land. ·· ' 
7- BU>9. MrR. J. Eqgan, New Gower 
.treet. An elegantly bouu.d F.amily 
Bible. 
8-54-89. Hon. J . MtLougblan. 1. forty 
•lollar bill. 
9-B795. John Casey, French Shorf",. 
A. double-barrell~d gun. 
10-All 49, Mattli'ew Bruce, Rams 
Csland, P. B. A valuable curioeity. 
11-tSOO. Hon. James Pitts. A 
twenty dollar bill. 
12-Al736, J. Broone, Hoyleetown. A 
handsome coal vase. 1 
13- 7832, Miss KatiE\ Sinnott, tlreat 
Placentia. An elegantly bound album. 
14-4317, -----, No. 21, New 
Gower-street. "Picturesque Ireland." 
15-557G, Rev. J . Kenny, G . .....Semioary, 
~ontrcnl. A fat sheep. 
l G-?71, Ellie Fitzpatrick, New<Jower 
street. .A. silver tea set. 
17-6-187, Hon. James McLoughlan, 
A piyture of the ImmaculateConc,eption. 
IS-B12o l, Mrs. D. Flynn; 163, llanu· 
factory, Montreal. A parlor see-saw. 
19-1620, Rev. M. A. Olanoy. Picture 
of Archbishop of Dublin. 
20-8921, Mrs. J.J.O'Reilly, Water St. 
Moore's MelodieEI, (in morocco an4•gilt.) 
21- Al55, S. W . Bethel, (Gov~nmeQt 
House.) An embroidered satin ouebion. 
22- G189, Michael Delaney, Antigon· 
ish. A pair of j et and gold va.qee. 
23-R678, Mrs. W. McGrll~h, 46 Water 
Street, East. An qJ.egant- ta~le .ink· 
stand and pen rack. 1 • . , 
2·l-A291,Miohael Dunn,JameaStreet, 
West. Longfellow's Poetioal Wor)QJ. 
25-131549, Mr. Dillon, Gower 8$: lt. 
handsome pair of pale and blue lustres. 
2G-A963, Stephen R('ddin, (J. Thor· 
burn.) A porcelain espergn~. 
1 27-601, Rev. J . Roe.ch. ' A pait of 
silver vases. 
28-1813. MrR . .A. F\~zpatrick, P,la.ccn· 
tia Bay. A pair of Mikado lustl'6' . --
29-5484-. P. D. Burlce1 · St. Jacques, Fort une Bay. A pair or plush pnoto 
frames. · · 
30-A887. P. Williams, Bay Bulle: A 
haad,.ome embToidered velvet ·cuahion. 
31-A21G6, Rev. J . Scanlan,l\eeland. A 
pair of blue v~e.q, 
32-8342" Mrs. E. McDonald, English 
Harbor. rioturt\ of Parnell. 
33-8808, E. Murphy, ,jr., (Mitchell'•). 
Wordsworth's Poeme. ' • • .1 
34-8323, Rev . . J. Whelan, Harbor 
Briton. An Oliograph piotnre, of Mater 
Dolorol'a . 
· 36- A71A J. J. Fox, Queen'• Road. A 
hand"omely bound boot, " Mirror of 
True Womanhood.'' · 
36-3146, Vincent Oleary, Jlontttown 
road, a large Bible. 
.. .......... ' Oa1menl, Bar ley. Sa~o. l"oa_..-. Soda. ta.rch. Blue, Tob.<lco. Pipea, Oornmeal. c..a.d Heata. S.· &utOlt f-.nant odor 
dlllt'L a.o .. P"pJ>f'r. 8 11iet". C'3rrlway Seed, Nutme,r. Clove.a, Ra.i!liM and CU~ta, Oocoa, Muitar(i.~ ·-e· · . . Dont't fol(tet Judge Pin~t'a lee~ 
Vlnegtl!'. Lime. JuJoe,' Coodeneed Ullk, Chalni, Brooms, Bnabee, BJacklead, BIMldnr, Window The.re ,Js another o~rto\19 tree JD• on "Victoria" in the .A6iDllU • . ~ 
GIMa, Sashes, \.VMh &ard.•. etc. : • • Janu~·~ .known &J' the l~fe tree, on ac· night. ... l ._ 
A Ch · Assort t f N l'I'-... , count of 1ts leavee grow1pf.? even after 1{0ry 0100 men 0 ew .a.;cao; eeve"'d frotrl the plant. only !'Y fire The highest ~int attalDecl bf \be 
W Wbot...ie and ntaU, at io .... ..i prioee, oompa\ible w!~la UM! Trad~ 1 can vou emlrel1 ~estroy Ur-LUmber. tliermoJDetel' durio& lM 1118' ..,..,. 








. ~· · 1 
L 'J'BE' DAa¥- COLON,IST~ JANUARY 31, l887. 
. ~ 
#' .J 
-Bi" of ·Natural History. ~epted, simply not t!,Ointertere with the EiLACK SMJ~HINC. 
small source of etn()lum-ept derived by 
'l'he Canada Goose (Bernlola tCanadensis.) the fisher~n fro~e capture- of the 
... _ youn~ bird.Sand eggs,-:as I-have des-
.; r- • • ~Y JAME~ , P. HOWLEY, F.R.o.s. cribe . It is consideredtluµ~el\ligra-
- tory and wary character of the bird 
Ona of the chief game birds of Now- prevents o.n;r appreciable injury result-
foundland. iS the.Canadian Goose(Berni- mg from this course. Stiil, the morali-
cla Canadensis). When I term 1 it a ty of legalizing --euoh an interference 
in .. ..:al h - . with any animals valuable to man,1dur-ga~ .,~.,._ »Pg t. st~e thnt QWmg. to ing: their p-.:~u.rativa period, is, to1 sny 
"'t >the ~uliari~y of its habits or p~rf1'nps the least of itt. ve:i:y ,questionable. ' 
I 1. tot ~he · phys,ical character of . thi·s During the braiding season they 
\ cOUJltry, few Wild Geese fall to the gun moult ~he primary wing-and-tniHea-
. . . of o~. SIK\l't&men~proper, who oonfine thars, and are cons_eq1,1ent.Jy unable to 
h '· fly in the months ot June. July and the t. 6lllB:6.t"VfHl:Ohiefl.y to Grouse hunting, early part of Augu&t. They keep very 
THE S~CRIBER be~ to Jcquaint his mtwy · lriends, and tho public generiLlly, lhnt he has reoe~Uy OWJlod thA\ FOR.GE formerly occu· 
pied by the Jaw Mn. JOHN KKLLY, opposite th.9 
wharf or Meeen. W . &; G. Iln"DELL Water-street, 
where ho is prepo.rod t.o do all kinds of BLACK 
43MITH worur, SHIP, FA.RU Glld JOBBING. 
HORSE-SDOEl.NQ a sJ>CC1'l)ty. &tisfac.· 
tiou guarnoteed. Prices modernt~. to· suit the 
bard times. U[." A trinl solfoited from t.ba moet 
fastidious. ' 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
40011 • , f ntor-Street, East 
NOTICE. 
P.ROFESSO& BENNETTS B'AND will play a{ tho City Rink. e\"ery evening and &turda.jr nltomoons, during tho skating 60080n, (ioc 
permitting). The ioe is now in Llne oonditioo, nnd 
IB:Ukely to continuo-ro. _ 
and t.he .. shooting·of smallel' game. TJ:fe close du.ting this moulting season, and 
labo.t and difficulty of access to.tho true are rarely seen by day; yet I have fre-
breediqg~gxounds ·of the Wild Goose, in quently come across tbem at such times 
tbeia.r interior, effectually protects it, in the far interior, and on many occa- J. 'W.(./FORAN. 
_ _, ·• · 1 d . th . df 11 sions have caught them alive. When J·anll,lw . 
¥ i nou i. ts on Y urrng e sprmg an a surprised on some lone lake or riverside ~------------------
.. migrations that any appreciable number they betake themselves at once to the 129·· Water $treet·· 129 
are killed. land, and run very swiftg into the 
T.be Goose is a regular annual visitant bush or tall grass t.o hide. ut they ap- -we ARE Kow oFFEmso-
to Newfoun<lland, coming along from pear somewhat stupid, and if they can 
succeed in getting their beads out of Black FUR TRTMMINO 
the southward in the early spring, ar- sig~t under a stone or stump, ima~ine Drown FUR TRUl.lll.NO 
rivfog here in the month of .April, re- they are quite safe from observation. Zi~:~~Mff!~ERS 
maining during the breeding se~son, ·when overtaken in the water and hard Mena' AR\,'TIC GAITERS 
. 
aud again taking its departure:· about pre~sed, they will dive readily, remain· Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
· ·d bl t" b th · Job Joe MUFFS-<'11eaP. 
. the l~ttbr-half of October. They breed 10' a consi era e ime enea • S'!'im- Lndies' FUR CAPS • '& 
mmg, or running on the bottom very Mena' FUR CAPS 
abundantly on this island, depositing fast. .About the 15th of .August the o!V_ . 
iheir eggs in very simply constructed birds, and most of the young ones~ are R. H A'RV E Y • 
nests. of dxied >leaves and grass, on the capable of flight, and from thence tod _ec.29 _ ___ ------------
islets in the bog holes or tarns, which thefirstofSeptembertheyrapidlygajn FOR SALE. 
80 plentifully dot the largif.peat savan· strength of wmg. Soon· aftel' this they 
• betake themselves to .the .seaside, con-~D_!m:prevailing over considerable ;,µ-ens grega.ting in large flocks in the shallow 1of the interior. ! They generally select estuaries or deep fiords, to feed dur~g 
Jocalitie~ for the purpose of incubation the night time, but are off again -to 
not far removed from the margin of tho barrens at the earliest dawn, where 
ome of the numerous streams and they are generally to be found in day· 
time. Here they feed on the wild 
brooks which,interseot the island in all ries. of which the common blueberry, 
in, .the Union and Com· 
mercial .· Banks. 
.Apply to directionR, aod have their outlet ia ,·a· partridge berry, marsh berry, and a 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
. 
rious arms and inlets which indent the small black berry (Empelr11m nigrwn) 
shores of our island on every side. To a.fiord them an abundant supply. Tbey janl~ 
are exceedingly wary at this seas~. -----------· 
these latter they invariably conduct and there is no aP.proachiug them at :in TherapeIIti'c Associ'ati'on. 
their young broods as soon as they be- on the barrens. :(he only means of get. 
come strong enough on the wing, and ting a shot at them, and that usually 
for some time prior to taking their de· a.dovt.ed by the fi shermen, is to erect a ST. JOllN'S N}iWFO~DLA.ND. 
nArture they frequent these fiords. kind of blind, termed a. gaze, nt\ar the ' ~ margins of the estuaries o.r l~oons 
· where an abundant supply of food is most frpquentcd by the birds. and with- ~ Mal'chant ~c-:\<l, St. J ohn's, N.F. , June Gth, 'SG. 
obtainable. A long, slender, reed-like in easy range of their favori te resting DR. J. G. BENN'ETI', Dear Sir.-It a now .two 
grass, which grows roost luxuriantly in places. The gaze is formed of a rougQ, y'3ars and a halt since m.)'lJelf aorl dnuJ.;bter were 
Semi-circular frame-work of bushes and cured by :vour treatment. 1 su~J'-'(l for )·cars the shallow, brackish waters, known as ith Ch.nnic Dvs.,.,......,in. and)ll...- lll\ughter Juul lost 
\ 
The Sul>$crihers, while wishlngtbcir many friend& 
n" HAPPY NEW ~1" would intimate tu them. and the publiogenerally, that they havo in etOCJC, nnd nt marvellously low pricca and 
.FOR 
S:ilo.. tho following choice selection of GOODS, viz., Pork, Beef, Loins~ 
Jowls, Flour, Dread-Nos. 1 & 21 Dutter.. Ten, Coffee, Sugnr, Molasses Tooocco, Plpes, Pickles, Sauce>1, Canned Salmon nod Lobster, nt 
FAIR 
Prices to suit rnch and every llousckcepor, during tho p.r611Cnt deprosacd 
stnto of .trntlc and tho gloomy outlook which portends the winU>r months. 
\\"o hn\·O)l Cull nn<I; complete range or Sleigh Hells. 
SQ~ARE . r 
a.nd uniform prices wukes us confident that tho inspection of our (Joods 
will merit tl1e apP.robation of parties scekini; choop nnd rclinblo ,.oJuo .!or 
their money. \\ e would also drn~· the attention of our 
DEALINCS 
in the lino of SknWll-Acmo & Woodstock, Str:ap.:1. &c., which wo aro sell· 
ing nt cost. Our Hnrdwaro Dep:artmen~ contains every requisite for tho 
'.\fochanio ; Saws-Spear & J nckson, llammc111, Chisels, Squarca, Devels, 
Nutil, Screws, &c., &c. . 
OASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
l iO & 172, Duckworth St. St. J ohn's, N.F. 
jnn 
Xmas 
'clusf" Ref!eived by the Subscriber, 
) 
~AT HIS PROVISION & GROOERY STORES, Nos. 178 &.180, WATER STREET, 
Per stc:imcr " :\o~:i Scotian." Croru Lh•e.rpool, 
30 boxes and half-chests 1'T:E~ -X-ElA.S 
(of the best quality and choicest brands) 
10 BOXES ORAt\GE.<:;. ~O tins COFFEE-?llJ!l, cuch, 100 tins COFFE- -llb ~nch. Also, RAISINS · nncl C11rrnnU!- n<.>w fruit. - And by•· Mimndti- Com Rec!-m brls and hal!·brls, 
• Corn &-cl-iu ti.aui, 1 & !lib Mch~ d LO 7 ' O I" ~·1.1t•E TflRK J;rS in prime order, 
SnuMges, Fn;cy Biscuit.A in every ,.nri .. t.v. togethei· with n wcll-~rted stock oC .t 'l GARS o! the 
moe~ popular br:mJs. C REAT UARG A l~S way be expecl.l..><l <lunng fho next fortmgnt. 
A. P. JORDA·N small trees, inside of which a couple of ber a~b, sll)ell';bd the ~of both Jepi. for goose grass, is the especial attraction in persons may li e concealed. This con· which wb could get no relief elsewhere. Hnd it 
these~aceL trivance must be cons~ucted prior to n~~forromo~llv~~~.I~~uWhn"I~ d=~~l;l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
N th · h d th d 1 k t h h · \ th b" d t d the mo.tmcnt long bCforo I did, but I feel now so -= o avrng a e goo uc · o ave t e time w11en e ir s are expeo e deepl'Y. sratelul to thhilt t~ for tht!'!Mt two nnd' 
, ever actually seen a Wild Goose·s nest to arrive, so that they ma.y see and be- n half yeant we have remllin~ perfectly well, nod 
myself,. I am unable tQ say positively come familiar with it, otherwise, such that we should not be tloiflg right unless wo le t 
· · is their suspicious na~ur9l they would people know by publishing it. • 
bow many eggs ihey la.y, but judg ing leave the place altogether. or at least Youra fnithCully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
from the numerous broods of young gos- avoid the immediate neighborhood of PA.RlS; Fnmce, No'" 2~nt.1, J&6.-The c.:o;nte 
ling. which I h.a..ve time and again come the gaze, keepin~ well out of shot. IC De Burgoine. in a lotter of the above llnte to Dr. 
· · f •b "11 · J~ G. .BenncU;. ~~ Lam Ueliug well f or your 
across, I should say they rarely exceed unsuspic1ous o anger ~ ey wi swim npplinnc:Ef' nod nm happy to gito U1em my d is-· 
_, half a dozen. The eggs a.re white, about in close phalanx, and when with- tinguished pntronnge.· 
10 .,,,,,ewhat smaller ' th"'n those of the in easy .range, tbe concealed hunters A lady nt Carboncar, Rafa :. Dr. Benn<'tt"s apfli-• ,._ .. pour heavy charges of large shot from ances cnred mo of Dropsy. 
tame Goose, and. more elongated in their huge sealing guns in~to them, and Mr. Troke, Upper lalo ?.Iotc. 'llear Gluumcl, says: 
form. frequently do groat §tecution. n The Dr. Bennet.'s Appliances lut.ci completely cur<!tl my wile of Propsy. ~)1e can wa}k, about l\t b.cr owl\ 
.A& &.bis Pow I venture to correct a long and pati~nt wat during- a cold eW1&--G.-thlog Aho hM not done for f\lte6n yC3J'S. 
October night, however, takes away A lad,y well kuown in St. J ob.n"e, now at Harbor ~·made in a very interesting and much of the pleasurable element from Grace 88y&: I am better and reel tully 14 years 
iDMractiTe work entitled "Garno Birds this rather unsportsmanlike mode of younger, It ~ now some timo ago since I called ~ youl' housei, l&zy Bank Road, St. John's. I 
, -.oHbelIDitedStatea,'byThomas Alexan- hunting. and as a consequence few re· belle'Te your& will he uie Jeeding remedy when 
der, author of 'lfiah and Fishing,' sort Jo it except the hardy fisherman more known. · 
-......v..a:bl \b U itecl States · 1879 and ~Indian to whom the ldlUpg I ~ • n m · of a few couples of Geese means a good Wl'FBOUT RRA.so~. ~''tTrtocrr Abno N A.so \VIT11od 
lltlpg of Ure Canada Goose, Mr. niJht's worL I have myself frequent- SPn:cu FoR TrtnEE '>"EARS. 
~;t-~~r ~~: "He comes up from tried to steal a tnarcb upon the Geese PtJJn•100, Yar.moulh, No,.. 17, 1680.-Dr. J. 
Just Received and on··Sale by the Subscriber, 
•• 
Belfast Hams ancl Bacon Mixed ·Pickies, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter and Cheese Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Family Mess Pork and Loins Curran ts. Raisins, Dried Apples. &c 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch·tongue,&c .Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
White aqd Brown Sugar Confectionary-assorted 
Condensed Mitk 1 Jams-assorted -tumblers, tankards. 
Choice Black 1.'eas butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Ooffee. Chocolnto and Cocoa I Champagne- pints and quarts 
Biscuits- assortc<l Port. Sherry, Claret, .Ginger and other 
Bro,.,.n & Poison's Corn Flour , \Vines 
Baking Powders, E g-g P owders, Bread I Brandy. \ Vhisky, Holland Qin, Old 
Soda . Jamaica, n.nd Demerara Ru.m 
Rico, Ba rley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago B. ~ J. Burke's Extra Dubhn Stout-
and Arrowroot . pm ts & qua rts . , 
Allspice; Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger. Bass & Co's Pale Ale-prnts & quarts 
Blnck and \Vbite P epper Belfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmeg!;,:Uarraway ... ccd$, Citron nnd Raspberry Syrup, LP.moo Syrup and 
Lemon .Peel Lime J uice, &c., &c. 
• 
JOHN J. O'R·EILLY, WHb the earliest spring, during a dark night in a canoe, but Gonion Bennett, Bn.U!a.x.- Mt.er tho remarknblo a cwlMINIY· •lldnl the longest tilown never succeeded in geUiDOI within shot. cure l ou made in your trenCm~nt or my eon, I ~~,:t:r:IJ:1JI h of breedi & woul be doiDg wroJJg not. to mnko it known to ,n MUe a ng During the spring migration a nearly the public. H e was confined to bis bed three dec4 far norih he goes before similar plan is adopted by the fisher- Jeal9 wttbout Speech or A.ctioQ. ll4 ean now 290 Water Street, 4J and 45 King's Road. 
... ...rucui. ~ in Ulla matter is men to that described aoo .. ·e,. the oply work, J;aa• ii gooc.l nppetite oml reason returned. ~ -
-**' .:.:rtne>~hfob"r''°d'!Jortal eye difference _being that the gaze is _er~ct- ~· :.U~/~innu is 0110 of ~~011~1d~;~~~~ . 
• ., MCI •JJO'I u inq placu ed on the ice, near open w~ter, JD our- Ui aJ. P . and no orio better known in the district. 
·~~--- -- ---====-=-:-================-========== 
~t~ndaxa~~xlrl,e Uarks 
1 ft: ~ .CCJR(lda Goose." ThlS is an bar.a and fiords, the gaze itself· being 
, .MMllP,OUS er~, as any one in this built of blocks of ice nnd snow. Wben 
· ooUiU'1. ha vi the remotest knowledge the Geese alight in these open places Th~rapeutic Association, 
• 'l)f He 1"1d.fow can easily demonstrate. during the nigbt, they will swim alqng HEAi>. · ,A.Nb ONLY OFFICE IN >NEWF'LA .. NJ), 
'.l'JleCanadianGooeeundoubtedlydoes by the edge of the ice, piokingthegoose 
ilnd ita way to mo1e northern regions, rsrass which ma.y be washed up ~gaiost ·308·Water Street, 
• eTen perhaps •yond the limits reacbed it, quite unsuspicious of danger till they Sa.lnt John's, Newfoundland. 
by ihe most 1amous Arctic explorers, are suddenly fire upon from tlhe ice amt~~·ba&lsolvedtbeproblem that gaze. A great nu(Dber a.re spqt~t.imes .A. Y oUNO MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
hu 1*11ecl and.defied goD8J'&tions of the killed in this way. .. 
J bM'dieat navig,.tors, but I opine the I am credibly informed that many of SJrReferencce, Jt needed, given t.o nny part of 
.,mmmer aeasOD wi~bin the Arctic Circle these first arrivals, when opened, have England or America. No"n SCotla, Bermud:i and 
~of ~)1 s11fticieni duration for the been found to contain undigested grains many parts of Newfoundland, t.o parties cured 
incuba~ry _purpoeea of birds which re- of Indian corn. This circumstance, I byus. 
287 Gower Street,' foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, NAd. 
- - -- ~- -
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
ManteL Pieces, · 
And every description of Ma;i.·ble ' Vork 
in the newest and most Artistir. Designs, executed with 
· nentness an<l <lespatcl1. 
1i;~-;dl~· =~ . m-'llltending purchaser ' wi ll fwd it to their advantage to call and 
Ui~ • __ • _ >.-;:~ ox.amino our collection before purchnsing oll!owherc. . • 
, .. ..-. ~Solid Stock Md Workmanship unsurpassed. Priet'S extremely 
low to suit tho limes. Do!ligns s nt hy nuul or otherwise, on application. A.call aolicitlld. 
;ajre •iXmootlis to mature. think, ar~ues strongly in favor oi the N.B.-Partica writing from Outpor18 pleru1e en· 
. N t•-r what h·1gb latt"tudes the . a b t b b d cloee st.amp, ns Ol!r odefce q r . ~e to a)) nt lho ll"Q•Hcmomber U10 nddreES-287 Gower Street. O ma i.c very rapi .uig t o the ird nort war ; Office, or by poet. Aleo, ,state.slz.e ol '"aiat and 1.:27 
Canadl Goose ma)' have been observed the gralD, I presu e, being picked up symptoms. No one clso can supply you with any --===· ==============~== 
in, it ia . well · known ~ breed here either in the southern or middle States '°'our appliances, &c. · NC 
JAMES MclNTY~E. 
sop29,2m,2iCp 
e•e~ SUJl!met'tb 4~ J.~his q ite. a ethommotn of the .American Union. They are 0. s•Q/""J ~~pwfbel' thed'-~ddre6&-008 Wn~rdS~cc4 t, so. M ETH I N c Worth KN 0 w I . . practice '9{1 M»e ~ ermeo in e ou - very powerful bird on the wing. Rising w Clllls ~,0 oun .u:u• • • cc- • •• • • 
lying settlement.a to make expediL'ions at fiist slowly fi:om the water, tbey .fly ·------ --- ---
into the country in SJ>ring. in search of rather low for a time, but soon a.8cenrl, J. M LV N!C' . LI ' 
the nun.tr broods of GeeSe, which they and, forming, a hollow wedge or V, . a • El' WM FREW frequentJy capture and brini out- be- with an old ga.nde~ at the a.pex, con-
fore ibey are a~le toeffectthe1r·escape. tinue for loog <\istanaes before a&ain AJCtillleer Jlnd • Commission • Agent, e •· :. ' 
1'he eatis. also, are frequently taken alighting. kbout the l~t of October - ~CK-. 'S co~·TT=1 
. .aw4ys...~d Q.fterw~rds pfaced under a they are generally all gone, but I )lave .OJ!j v J!j. 
tame uooee to be l<atched. Tbe yo"ng heard of stragglers bei!l~ seeQ oven in d_eo_ Hs __________________ _ 
f 1 ~~::u=r;1 t~~e:~i3a.~~~ mid-winter. ~ THE CONSOLl~ATED FOUNDRY co., Q'td.) 
Milting in this reapeot a 1 gt'6&$ contrast _.. Have on band ·1 ge atook ot 
, toShe8UPt\birdi~1tawilds'8te. When w1:1AT TENNYSON DO!SN''l' BP. 11 11r . . reared ·~ .... ., IOI~ to ai:nateu,:ppultry - c· A" r Ir an" W.ABI-' fanciers in the Capital and elsewhere, We a.re gettin~ rid ot. J.\,s1J,aate.r in,. 'n.t;J, fl ·~r .. 
• 1lblrlt goocl .~ceearereal~d for ~hem. this age than in any o~b.U ever ex- • ' --o91'Rftl!No--. ~ 
4'•J seuonpf tbe year1 ev~Jl now in isted-the lie& of bigofry1 monarchy, wmcrr a;p§ WJJroI,.A,~BAWSER mid-win~~ numb,,, of tnese do?lesti- t;Lrietocracy, auperstition. Poorold Ten- PIP,S, C & 8l1E.A. • :ATI>NT e~ lfua.. Geeee ~1 be seen m the .. h" B ,, A 8TE~G G ~__Yards abolll St. ' John's. 'l'h&y 0 >:SOD cannot see t t~"' .~e~ ~yn~- <JJCJB0.0'£ DJN&S(wtUithemo&tmockm hn-iD \baiJ; Qptiyjty both inter ae m1te aDid revolv~rs, Zo\ais~ !Dd U,ltJ.t , ~~wl fiJ_.R8.&W"'8&f'l.'8-
M b ihe CClll\~On, domestic Goose, sort of thing, but do~.D~ 1ee tlie.,.raµ(t . la Clllitinp or completed. ltl~J hy~ bird.muchesteemed humanity that is working bene~\h ~~ftalth~aadt fwrorllfKbt_~dn FENCES-, lfilMe. •• b 2~· of h" .WtabL:. or e 1rvn o p vite ro111 encee, gravo Wldle all other birds Met d the surface, the m1g iy t.b~tng t IB yards or o&.ber ~ A variety of i-~rm for 
· rt....atr>lli.wict pme iaw;':.ebfob0 teta1. era, abd the !1Pl~p4jd ~tw>hpi $b-.t it = ~ooC:_o .&\..f'INIAut to or.samu• 
... GllF .... tbie·wl beayY penalty a.bolfs whenovor.therei~,uep4 for ,U.- :~ Vitj_teinfpection of theirwortment 
D."9»efiallion, peee alOli& are ex- Bal~ American.. ~· _· I t ocd01teJ 
..... 
:J..Q:l., -VV-a"te::r.. Street, i..91, 
BEGS to nnnounce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will oommence on Mon• tlaJI., .Noa:nnbw 18 , when h.la whole stock. which it is well known consist.a of Pima, Uee!ul Goods, or medium qll.allty. pel'l10nally eelec~ last. SUJnmer, 11nd bought Oil the very best terms, 
whJch long ex~rience and rendy cash could secuTe. urwm be offered at Gre3tJy Redu.Oed Priem -
and all' goods or punng ta.ehlon reduced to nearly hnlf-prioe, so as to effect a complet4 clearance. 
g"Wonderful Rargaill8 ln Calicoe, Flannels, Kersoye, Winooys, Tweed.B, Moloekin, Sbqetiaga. and 
Blanket.a. • 
urFur },(u.ils, Fuc n~. Fur Capos-Lu ~t variety, and 11t marveUou.sl.v lpw pri<:C8. Now i& the 
timo to buy. ur.Remiuning atock of Mena• and BOye' Ready-made Clothing to bo cleared out re-
gardle&e of~~ . 
B.UI B11lt! Hldal- 100 doz.en .lleta' and Doya' Felt &ti!, to be given away during.)he sale 
at little more tba.n bnlf-prico. 
ur"Bargaina in Shirta and Scarfs: bargains in Colian and Gloves; bargaina in Underclqtbing Bar.saw fit Boota and Sboee; .Barga.i.na n Evef)'thlng I AU who want lo•ve mooe7, now fa yon 
oppO'rtuni~. I 
. . .iWILLIAM FREW, 
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Under a Shad.ow. 
By THE A.UTH<?R OF "DOR.A TJIORZ\E." 
ClJAPTER XLVL.-<C011tim1ed.) 
AN U~"WELCOlIE GUEST. 
"I see a thousand times more beauty 
( ii;i this good face of yours than in his," 
she said; and be clasped her in his arms, 
while he kissed her over and over again 
-he was so happy, so light of heart. f 
" You will make rue so vain that 
shall positively begin to think I am 
handsome," he said, laughing. "Then 
this lady-killer has no charm for you, 
my wife?'' 
" None in the world," she said. "I 
must ask them; l>ut, Basil, you are very 
cleYer o.t managing matters-will you 
· entertain him while I amuse and enter· 
tain Lady Cardyne ?" ' 
"I will," be said; but more than once 
that day Lord Cnrlyton wondered why 
it was that his wife diu not like the 
handsomest man in England ; after. 
ward he remem~red every word of 
their conversation. 
The expected guests arri,·ed, ancl 
Lady Cardyne '"as entranced with de-
l ight at seeing .Alison. 
j. " How beautiful nil tliis is'." she said · 
. , 
"Better than London. You havo no 
fogs, no mist; you have the pine woods 
and the sea ; you have the warm sun 
and the sweet flowers. It is like Ito.Iv. " 
She was happy in this b«:Jautfru l 
southern home; but that same eqming 
Ludy Carlyton said to her husband : 
" I am quite vexed a n<l angry, Basil. 
It is quite annoying for me to bt• in tho:! 
same room with Lord Cardyne." 
"Why, my darling~., he a:>k t'<l, with 
an a mused expres ion of face. 
"Because ue looks at me S I) intenllv. 
I might be an Egyptian ~phinx fro~n 
the way in which he studit's me. It 
makes me uncomfortable." 
"It need not do that, .d.salita," he 
said. 
"But it does. I saw his wife look at 
him. She sµoke to him three or four 
times, and he ~id not .,ven hear her." 
''Because hFi was looking at you ?" io-
terrupted her bus banci. 
"Yes I it is absurd,'' said Lady Car· 
Jyt6n. " I do ot like it.-it makes me 
angry." 
".> • I "Shall I tell him ~o," Asalita. 
"No; I will talte care not to give 
the chance again," she replied. . 
A few days afterwards Lord Carly ton 
found himself able to remark the pecu· 
liarity. They were smoking some 
choice cigars-the two gentlemen-and 
the ladies forme4 a picturesque group 
on Uie lawn. 
" Why d6 you look at my wife so in· 
tally," said Lord Carlyton. "You 
have not heard the three last questions 
I aaked. you. because you were so in-
tently looking at her. Do you think 
her •ery bellutiful." 
0 1 was not t,hinking of her beauty,.' ' 
replied the earJ, "although she is the 
loveliest of women. I was struck more 
_ than ever by her remarkable likeness 
to a young friend of mine, who is 
dead." 
"Dead!" repeated Lord Carlyton. He 
loved his wife with such a jealous devo· 
• ted Jove, he eould not endure the word 
dead applied to anyone said to resemble 
her. " Dead I Do not te ll her so, you 
will make hor nervous." 
"Is sl:)e nervous? I am sorry for it. 
1 have told her so many times," replied 
the earl ; and then Lord Carlyton 
thought that he quite understooJ why 
bis wife disliked being looked at. 
It was a great relief to Lady Carly ton 
to find that the earl had not the least 
suspicion. She was so cold, so reserved 
with him, that h~ talked less freely to 
her than he did to most people. _ One 
thing bad touched her heart very much 
Lady Cardyne h~aid to her : 
"Do you know by I wanted to see 
you so very muo ?" 
( "No," replied ady Carlyton, " I do 
not know of any reason in particular .. " 
"I wanted to thank you for your a d-
. vice to me. I have followed it .and am 
so happy. Dear lady, how much I owe 
you-true frjend, how shall I thank 
you?'' 
"You are happy now?" said Alison. 
Lady Cardyne was kneeling by her 
side, her white «rms clasped round 
Alison's stately figure, her fair head 
beot on Alison's kindly breast. 
"Your words," she aaid, "were word• 
spoken in due seaeon ; but for them 1 
1bould ba•• bMn•unhapp7 ·•11 m7 life~ 
• 
Now T love England and all her people. 
Ho'! shall I thqnk you ?" · ~ .Tlae. Rlalaemu.P1• ~ll • Boae, CHRLSTMAS FLOWERS from Vllll IOYA . 
Lady C4\rlyton kiese'd the fair -young 
fnce with a taint sig-h. 
"I nm very glad that you are happy," 
she said. 
The fair young face i1estled more 
. . lovrngly to her. 
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PARTIF.8 wiahing to haT~nioe Bou~ OI' Pot ot Flowers !or church a.ad hOsne dioon&iou during the Chriatmas Holi~ya, w{U flnd a (f}.ofu ~cffOtf-of Primula; F!Dk ·Ud White 
<1 nero.rin, Varigated Verbena. -and Other Winier· ~ming Plant.a at Villa Non ~. 
All orders scot. to SuJ>erint.ndent.:vma NOYa 
otphMgo, or to Revd~ll. P.11oRBJ1,•WUl be at-
tended to. · t • "I have another secret to tell you," 
s ho whispered ; "one that I have told 
to no one until you hear it ') even my 
hu.sband does notJrnow. I-tell you first, 
because you are my beautiful, my best 
beloved." 
"Uroreat. care.has~~ in fitting up the Home to ensure .thoee. who m,ay use it, receiving 
ever1 satisfaction; JUld it ia hq~ that. reaident.a of the Ou,tpor1a, when visiting ffi . jobn'ic, wiJI mnke 
a point of seeing for themseluee the od\"antagee it. olYeN. ' • . .G 'It s • t bl fi th y 
rirOne or tho Fundamo?ital Rulee of th«\ :flpme is, tb.l\t it shall be conducted on " ·Non-SOOtarian l S Ul a e or · e '. ~ar, 
and "Temperance" prihojple1i.' : · ' · - • ucctl '6 
" And what is this wonderful secret?" 
asked Alison, bending over her, caress-
ing the foi r face, thinking ho\v lovely 
and how loving the countess was. 
" I will t ell. Heaven has been very 
kind to me-so kind, so kind. Before 
the roses bloom next year I shall have a 
little child of my own ; and, if i~ be a 
daughter, I shall call it Asalita, after 
you." 
T&ed she paused; the musical ripple 
of words died on her lips. She s,ung 
away, t errified and dismayed ; for 
Alison, with a face white as death, had 
cried out: 
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"Oh, my God !" . Si.:x: "rh.ou.san.d ~ ard.s 
In that one moment the terrible, hate- All Ne~ MU Seasonable GOODS, nr.1.IA.RKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJIE... 
Cul, shameful past, with all its wretched 
sccre~-tho life at the villa, her agony 
of j enlons.dcspair, the little grave with 
tho ma rble cross-sho had t.hought of 
all. and a cry of anguiF>h came to h~r 
lips-ang uis h imf}osi:;i ble to control. 
"·what is it ?" cried Lady Cardyne. 
" How ynu frighten me! 'Vhat is tbe 
mat ter ?" 
Then A I ison reco,·ere<l herself ; she 
w:i~ b1 .. traying her ~ecret. This was the 
hc ppy . loving, lit' loved wife of the man 
who ha<l dec1•iv""d her. Tho child of 
which Camila was Rpeaking would be 
the heirufall his wealth ; not·the name· 
l e~s little babe, whose mother had lost 
h1·r woman's crown of innocence. She 
OUR RANGE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 
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was !Jet ray ing all this. She must shut m- We gua.rant.ee all Good.a aa represented. nnd Clothing mad~up perfect in 1''itl\nd Finish. London,· 
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oak1 &c . .; Ladies' nnd Qe!lta' Writin11.Deab-
vnnous woode, leathcrs_...anh _pl\1$bes; Glove and 
Bundkerchief Boxoe ;· ureesing Cases and J ewel 
Cµscs-iu wood, !rot.her, &o.; AlbllJD&':-photo, 
cabinet and promoonde; B.and·ba~in . RWlllia, 
Morocco" Crocodile, Plush, &c.: very handaomely 
fUt-Od Bags; an elegant line ot.Ptireee;. Tena Cotta 
hand-painted Plaqut11-fouraiz.ee, framed in pl'ltBfi; 
handsomo Toilet Sets, with Mirrors-very- latest ; 
Photo, Cabinet andPramcnade ~in pluab, 
leather, crystal, .i:Jn.ss, wood, &c.; higl)~ding 
wicker-work Basket&-beauti!ully Un~ ud q_uilt.-
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uphollltcred in plURh; Musical Al.hums;, .Orchee-
trnl, Top-new, and an immcnae assortment of 
ot he.r Goods. ' • 
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fnc'"' she has i;een in her dread anguisi1 This Depa~tment • Truth lllu11trated, Young Ladlee Jounia.I, for l January, Family Herald, LOndon Journal; bo~ 
-forget the tiny white body she had Is Replete with of England, and othera for Dooerober, 
clusp<·d in her a.rms as she lt·aped into t J ohn Leech's Pictures. eleit\ntly bOttnd. Pic(o. 
. ln:test Novelties. r ial Cabinet.of Marvels., Handy Vol. .SbUts)leare 
the cold. deep riv~r. Dear H eaven! "" Complete in box, Handy Vol. Teqnyeoo112 Vol& 
would she never forget ? She was no pt.14 in box. Christian Treasuy, Vol., 1888. Morley's 
longer Alison Trente--A lison T rente tTniversnl Library, Vol 44. RoaUedge'• ~'·orld 
q. Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked~ by .Faucet 
was dead-she was Lady Carly ton. She THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE Streets. eto. etc. 
smileda strnnge, sad s milea.s s helook- - .. ~ ~-. . ·D·iQ. n· ~IA\ J. F. CI;£ISHO~. 
ed atLacly Car<lyne. ~ ~¥.' 117 'fi1' - doct8 
"My dear friend." she said, "have I _--...·o- FOR SA.LE, I 
startled you? Pray forgive me; it was . I ESTABLISHED A. D.; 1809] 
a pain so shai:p. so sudden, l thought it RE30UBCE8 PF THE COMPANY AT THE 81S'r DECEMBER. 1882: 
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mind me; my pain is nothing; but it 
startles me, and makes me. cry out. 
Tell me about yourself and-this little 
child." 
"I shall be 80 happy," said Lady 
Cardyne. " I am 80 proud when I think 
of it. How dearly be will love me, I 
think. I wonder if I am o.ll right? I 
think a husband worships the wife who 
is the mother of his children." 
.Ab! would Heaven save her the pain? 
her heart cried out in it yassion of grief 
- its a~ony. . 
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£ 1, nso,866, 7 · • She had been the mother of his child, 
but he hnd not loved ber ; be had tired 
of her ; be had n ever even ca.red to see The Aco~ulated Fund.a of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
h h"ld' f Oh 1- • spect 'of the Fire Departmeni, and in .. like manner the Accumulated Funds of t at 0 1 8 ace. 1 ittiie one, ten- the Fire Department are free from.liability in relipect·of th·e Life Department. 
der little darling, lying under the lilies 
- lilies no whiter than itself. IDBur4:\DCe8 eft'ected on L~beral TermR. 
" Why Asalita, dearest, you are cry. Ohiej' Offices,-EDINBURGH &. LONDON. 
ing !" said Lady Cardyne. "See, you . GEO. SHEA, . hue dmpp~th~e grMt~afflonmy ~==r=6.=~=Y=·====~==============G=~==r=a=l=A=a=e=n=t=f=o=r=N~fld 
handii; they seem like a baptiSm of 
sorrow to me. You are thinking of London ·an.d ' Provincial domething said- what is it dtiar ?" · 
What wa~ it ?- the little green grave ? ~-.,:..,.6 <Jl.-M-~u..,.~~_...6... .. Nf't1"~tt"'Ult, .. . 
Oh! rlead babe, answer for her. What ~ "'"'A.I ~ u,...-. "'"''"'-"A.I ~ ""'T"' :::J 
w~,s/ta?m sn pleased for you," she re· • .' LI :Ml~ ED .. , 
plied. ' ' I am more pleased than any --<:~:~ ' 
wordsiof mfoe can t All. Heaven ' bless &ll.Olas809 Of ProJlerty Insured Qn equitable terms. 
you Camila I May every bright wish Prompt settlement Of T -"SS08. ..... 
of }lours be realized." ~ 
A'nd long afterward, when scapdal ., ·M~ ' MONl,JQE,. 
with idts t housandd tongu~s, hissed and ap.10. Ao1mf fn.,- 'N1>1nfomvi,lrind. 
mooke, and crie, l~hing~~ewho ~====~===~~~~~===~~~==========~ listened into fury, the echo of those •• ~ • , · 
worc1s was in ClJ,mila.'s ears: "Heaven LO.fCQQKif~ .~ANCASHIRE 
bl~~s you I'' · · · · · ' ' as~hl:~ lips never utt~uch greetings • ~ir.e ~U-S~~~~.t,1 • •. 8,.0'ntp'.Olt.y. 
Then, after a few days, the viEJitt'lrs 
wPnt away, and Lady CarlytQn, looking 
on the fair, smiling face of Lotd Car-
• • J • • 
CJatms paid. stnoo 1862 ,~olJllt to ~3,461,_563 stg. 
• dyne's wife thought to hertfell! 
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.AdTel'tial.ng rates, ISO oenbs per inch, for ftnt 
lneertion; and~ centB per inoh for ea.ch continu· 
ation. 8peclal ratee for monthly, qUArterly, or 
:re&rly contract& To irurure inaertion on day of 
publicatfon advertiae.ment.e mu.st be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Llusi-
nftll matter. will receive prompt att.ention on 
·l.eing addrtleaed to 
P. R. Bon~ERS, 
• Editor of tM Coloniat, St. J<>'l:m'a, J\ffd. 
· · · lttity O!.ol.onist. / 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1887. 
...-----..,..·- ---------- --
R&IGIOt1S OEREKONY AT THE PRE-
SENTATION CONVENT. 
On Saturday, last, the F east of St. 
Francis de Sales, another of those reli-
g ious ceremonies, happily so frequent 
· amongst us of late years, took place at 
the Presentation Convent, Cathedral 
Square. Three novices, Sisters Aloysius , 
Gertrude and Columbia who made their 
offerings a.'ld donned the habit and 
white veil just two years ago, now a fte r 
much preparation and careful probation 
received the ring and black veil. \Vith 
more tban ordinary solemnity they 
ma® lhe final; irrevocablo step from 
the world to the cloister , and cheerfully 
.. "-, ft.egistered their vows of poverty. chasti-
ty and obedience, promising moreover 
to the poor and the ignorant all the 
kind care and lite rary de\-otion of their 
life long. The Bishop performed the 
, 1 ceremony, a.saistet.l by Fathers Clarke 
and Ahern. Several of the city clergy-
men attended as well as some few 
friends of the n ewly professed. During 
the mass and profession, the Si ters of 
the Choir sang some very sweet and 
appropriate music. The last ,·erse of 
t!ie Te l>emn. and Ecce quam bonmn, 
being sung, a second procession entered 
by tho Choir door and proceeded to-
wards the altar. A Religious le<l the 
.way bearing a crucifix, and a y oung 
lady of t}!e world n.s her fineries a nd 
tawdries ·showed, brought up tho rear. 
This was Miss Handren, of Dublin, who 
left her friends and borne six months 
ago to join the Presentation Sisters of 
';['orbay in their noble and charitable 
efforts to instruct the Catholic girls of 
th~ important parish. Henceforth she 
will be known as Sister M . Joseph, 
for before the alter sbo renounced tl1e 
. ~ 
rorld and her seqular name and de-
manded the religious garb in preference 
to vain habiliments and costly fineries. 
In a few days Sister Joseph will go 
back to hereon vent home full of courage 
and zeal io resume that labor of love 
and acriflce to which her life is now 
oomple&el7 devoted. Father Clarke, 
P. P., Torba7, preached a very choice 
.. toaoblag lel'IDOIJ to which IM>t only 
.. aewl7 prof811ed and received, but 
- pte.m Ha&ened with profit and 
..._,._,&ion. In closing this notice 
ncaa ~~ bett.r ~ pve bis ~ct 
~•far aa we were able to note 
... dOWD. • 
JtBr.-n AU TUY WBO DWELL IN THY 
Boua, 0 LoBD, TIDY SBALL PRAISE 
• Tm l'OBETBR."-Paalm 88. 
In this and similar passages bas the 
lloyal Prophet left on record the happi-
aeu that ever attends the service of 
Abnlgbty God. Such as the world at 
'" i'9 bed, in Jfte brightest and fairest 
ways, ia 'quite unable to give. Contem-
plaCiag the beauty of God as reflected 
in creation, in the works of His hands, 
the Prophet ardently desired the close'st 
and most intimate union with Him. 
"How lovely nre Thy tabernacles, O 
Lord of Hosts I my soul Jongeth and 
f&ioteth for the courts of the Lord, for 
better ia 'one da)" in Thy courts above 
'boua&1>d1." The world in its most at-
ttactive and (>leasing forms was epread 
out before him, hi8 every desire bad 
its gratification, and bis every wish 
· obeyed. He was a king a.nd a ruler 
amcmpt meb, Jia~ions aelrnowleged bis 
sovereignty and paid him the tribute of 
their homage and allegiance ; and yet 
he was a stranger to happiness, for 
wearinees of sou~mbittered all. The 
.kq" ICC'P~re d regal honors, and 
royil pageantry d a life of i~dulgence 
aQd l&ixuq JVere po.werless- to satisfy 
1lia Har\r and left a void there which 
aoUiing could supply. Such was the 
• ~ B9id P~het'!tteStimony ot the world's 
_1 1dCet failure to secure the happiness of ma, and :t1lie testimony cf his bas 
been conflrmed bl the experience of 
agee. The world a honors are tran-
8Clent, its joye and ple88ures fleeting, 
~g......-& biopea mUl promlles hollow 
and t!eceitful ; vani\y of vanities bein,g 
,. Jt'rU*ea upon them all. And ainoe this 
• II :a.. world'• history from the be-
'f ~.-Oaey &l'8 truly wiae in this life, 
....-m&clful of their everluting ~ae& 
'1 r 1ftel',. who seek bappinese where 
,._. It can be fousid, Tbe ~yal 
THE DAILY· co'iliNIST, 
l . 
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Prophet found it · in the subduin~ ance and practice of the bpposi te vir- an hour earlier than usual. A healthy effect of an extra glass on the nervous 
of bis sinful passions and appeii- tµea-pover~y, cha.stity and obedienc&. flul'h ma.ntl~d his ~heek from contact system of the excited Alexander. And 
tes, _ ho found it in bis htimili- They constitute the very essence of the with the genial a,uburban zephyrs. The mf'an while the ~reat democracy of 
ation andi prayer, he found it in a word life upon which you are just entered ; usua l mystic symbols were passed, and Europe i~ girding its loins and prepar-
in the knoWiedge and service of Ood, in them you shall find your peace, your three priMneri, were summoned from ing for the formal opening of the crui-
by our walking in the ways of Hia cnm- happiness and your joy. They nre the below. They did not look aR if they t1ade a~ainst the accumulated hidPous-
mandments. and in th~ light of His sources frdm \vhich all ·other virtues enjoyed the luxuriant siestas which ness of monarchies and tho a.nachron-
presence. However, t!hall it bo true flow, in their train other. virtues are nre so much ~pokPn of in connect ion isms which cuRtom has perpetuated, 
that there a nd there only ~an man find f!Ure to follow, and thus you shall with the fragra n t lock-up. Tht:1y -hut which must go down bPfore the 
peace and rest for his soul. The road ever bo as you are on · thi~. your wero all charged wit h the Rn.m e on\Va rd march of intelligence and 
to happiness, then, is a royal road, and Presentation ... Day, an offering at once offPnce-drunk on . the streets. 'J!h Py reason. 
is not to be attained by travelling along {)lensiug and acceptable to tho Lt1rd. had made good rC'Rolutions many a time 
the world's highways, but by ways that No longer haR the wdrld any attrac- a!'d oft, but on ~nturrlay -night they FEMININE NIHILISTS. 
form quite a contrast with the most tions for you. You have cl:tosen poverty y1eldP.d to temptation nnd ''looked upon 1 
cherisned principles and maxims. The instead of riches, tha l-Ow.ly and humble the wm~ cup when 'twdR reci," for~Pt· The ft-ma le mPdical courRA in St. 
Jess hold those principles have upon us_, habit of the cloister for .ufo world's pur· ting that at last it biteth like a snrpent. 'P t- tersburg has long- bP.en considered as 
the less influence they exercise over pie and fine line n. You ha\·e chosen Tht'ly ~uccumbcd to. thd inevitable a?d u. nursery_ of Nihilists, nnd attempts 
our lives the qearer are we to the at- chastity in placo of tbe gratification <>ti fell. · fhc humane Judge g.nzed on with havn bPon ma de to closo it altogether. 
tainment of \Vhat alone can satisfy our the senses, and you have preferred obe·. a. sofCP.ned c:ve. and ns their story wR.s Tho college ha~. indeed, for some time 
hearts. Hence, does it come w pass dience to self-will. As ha.~ bPcn moflt unfolded ho let tl1Pm go. The next cai::o past been cxi!'t iag on probation, A 
that we must ever be on our guard beautifully observed, tt10so nro tho thrPc wns not called for some t im <>, and ~pecial officia l from the ministry natur• 
against the \vorld ·and the dangers nails which fa9ten you to t he cros::. me~nwhile \ Vill!am folded his giga ntic a lly called by the young women, a spy, 
therein, taking care, as the Apostle ex- whereby you are crucifiedl;<> the world tuntc around him and s ta rted out to has for some time been in attendance 
horts so to live there as not to be of it, and the 'world to you, whereby you arP collect some .bills. 1:he c ro w,d ouf:sid~ to ~ee whether they applied themseJve~ 
and to possess it, so as not to be capti- dead to things exterior.dead to yourvery were uncon!'c1ou!' of Ills H onor s a rrn·al , ass1duouslv to thei r studies and left. 
vatf!d by it. AH this means a continued se1ves, that you may lhe only fo r J esuti ·and till discussed local poli tics with poHtics arid ,political agitation olon 
effort and constant struggle i for our Christ. Such is the life to which ynu oc(iasional interruptions from nval· The entrance of fresh students had bee 
life is a warfare that will ena only in arA called and upon which you have an.ches, hurled by the ~now·sho,·elling stopped, but as ma.ny influential ladies 
triumph or defeat. But we are not entered with a ll solemnity to-day. A brignde from tho t an m111are ts and hat· headed by the Empr"'ss, are greatly in-
alOJ.tO or unaided in the contest. From lifo of sacrifice and self-deqial, a Ji fd o f t lemonts of tho Court-house. The nPxt te rested in tho establishment thero wn.s 
t ho ' houso in which it is our blessed prayer. and seclusion, but a life also of ~e cn.llcrl was:\ lurceny cnsc. A little considerable hopa of its co~tinuance. 
privilege to dwell, no other than the peace and hnppine~s1,.,. w;hich n1~kes 1(1rl fifteen yeE)rS olci, was charged with A la te un fol'tunatt:l incident however 
church of God, we are aRsured of un- amends fof a ll. Our ~les~ed Sa viour ta kin'g a la rge amount of clothes from it.i a fresh blow an<l may tur'n out to b~ 
failing help and protection .. that \vlll bns not lHt untold t lie te~nrrl that the warcl rnht! o f hor mistress yesfc:irduy . a dc.•ath stroke.' 
enable us not only t-0 overcome and put awaits you. " Every .tone • that shall and concealing- t hc>m with inten t of ~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~~~!!!!!!!!!~~ 
aside every difficulty, but to add also have le ft.borne or brethren, or sisters, sol ling th.em or ~i\'ing them away: The 
the happiness that awaits our labours. and father or mother, or Janas for my child wn" produced in cour t, anrl a 
Tho more devoted we are to the service sake, shall receive a hundred-fold and sorry spectacle she prP.sentod. Sho had 
of God, the greater our correspondence possess life-everlasting. The bride- scarc'31y enough cloth ing on to .. co,·er 
with this grace the more securely shall groom to whom you are espoused t his a jay. · Sbc looked hag~aril , wo ·l>c-
wo pass on throu~h life. and the dan- day is not to be outdone or overcome in gone and fr ightened a nd did not look 
gers a midst which w e live instead of generosity. There you -shatr be filled capable of t>teal ing. unless .abetted by 
being an obstacle in the way shall be- with the good things of His .house- some ono much older thou hersc'1f. The 
come incentives for rewarded fervor peace, consolation and happiness ! hall tear~ streamed from the poo r little 
and earnestness. \Ve all receive nl>un- be your eortion, of which the world can creature's e \·e- when sho was coofront-
daQtly from Ood, and to each state of have no idea or concnption. 'The cnr- cd by the n\issin_g artic les. which had 
lifo are allotted special helps andgrac·es nal man ' says St. Paul 'i;eceives not hec·n found by ergPnnt Dawe in the 
more than sufficient to sanctify its the things of the spjrit of God, they are cellar of the houso in which s ho ha d 
members. Happiness and peace, though foolishness to him, neither can h o know bc>en living. Tho judge. just man ns 
not anlbng the world's giftll, are yet to them, fo r they are specially discerned,' he is, was mel tt'<l into commiseration 
be attained there. Every profession and sereaft er everlasting g lory.. Re· for the ill-clad, s1•mi-stnrvlin~. He 
furn ishes examples of exalted virtue and joice, then, in. your noble and holy vo- quest ioncd h<.>r :ls to whero she belong· 
sancti ty. in every profession and in cation and walk worthy of it to the oud. cd, 'a nd who she knew in St. John's. 
every state of life arn to be found l\Iay the holy fe r·vor and ardent desire Sho..bel<'ngPd to an oulport 'and tncn-
those, who. as St. John exhorts, to serve God, which now fill your hearts tioncd the name of a charitable lady in 
love not the world nor those things to the exclusion of everything beside tow.n. through whoso iu fl ucnce ~he got 
that nro in the world, but who increase with the yeay of your the place she was in. Her master, who 
regain in their membership with Ood, religious life and ma1' this day was prcl'cnt, d id not feel disposed to 
and whose lives are so many expres· be ever for you one of s weetest prO$l'Cllt<' her ns as soon he got tht' cloth-
Rions of the Divine m ercies and favors. memory so that when the bridegroom ing.-. The child was rcmnn<led ti ll her 
But whils t Almighty God is thus gener- again comes He may find you wai~ing charitable ~patronef;s could be heard 
ous, to a ll, whilst he thus surrounds our and prepared for His call- wjth your from, During the progrc>ss of this cn-.c 
lives with more tban the necessary helps bands full o f good works and your ten rs aR lurgi- O!'> r ipo par tridge bcrric~ . 
and gr(\ces for our peace here and for hearts rich and adorned . with every rolled down W'illiam's cheeks. 
the attainment of eternal happiness virtue, and thus \\"Orthy to tako ~·our The t hird case was also one of larceny . 
hereafter. there are some whom he more destined places with that glorious A young m a n in town who has. to sny 
highly favors. There are some whom, band whom St. John saw in vi ion' the ll•nst, a vf>ry opaquA rt>cord. wa ... 
as it were, He sets apart for His .imme- clothed in whi te garments, and cha rged with ta king an ovNcoat from 
diate service, and who, beyond all others with palms of victory in their th Parade Rink on Monday las t, 2-ith 
a re made partake rs of the treasures of bandl3, following the amb virhereso13vcr in. t . Sl•rgt. Da ,vo work ed up the <'as1· 
His goodness. To such may it be spe· he goeth. Let.us, my brethf>rn, loarp with hi~ usual !'lt>uth·hound sal{acit.y . 
cially said, "Blessed are you who dwclr a lesson from the beautiful and i11s t ruc· and cfr,co,·c>rcrl the s tolr n garm"nt on 
in tho H ousti of the L ord- you shall tive ceremony at which it is ou r pri\'i · board of a P . E. I. schooner. Tho coat 
praise him forever." In the language lege to be preseu t this morning. Fr6m had ucc:n sold hy tl}P. young ma n wi th 
of the Prophet, O see they may be con- the noble example here given us, let Ul'\. tho opaque rC'cord, fo r seventy-fl ve cCs. 
tinually reminded ,of God's exceptional althougb living in the 1\·orld, be laot of )t r. Emn~mn appPar<'d for tltc I land 
favor in their regard. Remember and the world \VOrldly, but place our happi - man, a nd thou~h hf> clt>fcndcd th e> ca t-
never foTget that thou hast chosen the ness where alone i t is s cure io" the logically nncl lt>nrnedly his Honor fined 
Lord to be thy Ood. and to walk in His service and friendship oI Almighty God. the man $<?0. The tlail'f, bo thought. 
ways and keep His Commandments. let us correspond with tno g races ha\)ing bf>en in jail for a. wel'k 11ad 
'.lnd to hearken to his voice. Few-com- amidst which we live and be j ealous of puni&h mc>nt enough and ho let him off. 
paratively few-are they whom God every opportunity to do goorl and en- I n the la rct:ny ca, es t ried before the 
thus honors and highly favors, makin~ rich our 8ouJs. Then may we r t>joice 111 polir<• cvurt r(•c(•nrly . his Hon or seemed 
them bis very associates and friends. the remarkab)e !ind woll founrl t>d hop<: to bt> ·con vi need that tho recceiver of 
The~ta..lt!iom this grace is given, h~e of being all, sooner or lute r, united i11 ,the' s tolt'n good,; am worse than t lw 
reason to rejoice and be glad beyond 11 Heaven, wh~re, in the highcst a11tl mo8t thi cfs. ·. tall e ,·ent 1:> th t>y are grown 
things, that they are separated from a exalted sense, shall be true of us, t lH· people and the theit·fs are only child ren 
world where sin, and sorrow, and 1s- beautiful saying of tbA Royal P rophet, m each cMe. The court adjourned at 
appointment P!evai11 and C?alled to a "Blessed are they who rl'~cll in Thy one o'clock. place of security wnere piety, peace house, 0 I Lord they sha.11 praise Thee - - --·-- - - -
und happiness dwell. You, my dear forever." A DRUNKEN MONARCH. 
Sisters, are thus pre-eminently blessed • ••• · 
and favored. The voice of God has THE POLICE COURT 
spoken to your hearts, calling Y'.O~ away • The veracious cableman in forms the 
from scenes and places where Be is so world that h is imperia l majestv the 
little known, and where He is so indif- KOBBAY'S UERBY MONDAY MORNING. Czar of a ll the Rus. ias has ta.ken to 
ferently served, here to His own bomt . __ rlrinking hea vily. \\'e don' t blnmo him. 
where he is honored and served so well. lf there be f orgetfulnc>ss in th t> cup. 
Joyously have your hearkened to that In knots and g roups a hundred or wJ10 neqd its aid m ore than he '.' Re ct 
voice, and hastened at oqce to walk in more of the unemyloyed, \vaited outside ofi all sides with i;pies, t ra itora, danger-
the appoint-ed way·. For you then this tho Court-house this morniqg, impatien t ous conspira.tors aud blood-thirs ty Nihi-
is the <Jay that the Lord bas made. For for business to .begin. Each group dis· lis ts, bi8 duily life must bo extremely 
to-da}i i' n the words of the C""ti.cle, 1 b . f burdensome. Everv morsel of food ho ....... cussed a. particu ar su Ject or the gene. t •. d 11 d your eloved comes to possess you, and touches may con a m a. enc y rug; 
you to possess Him. In the words of the ral edification of any passer-by who felt ev.ery drop of liquid t hat passes his 
Prophet does He speak to you:-" I wrn disposed to listen. A foxy-headed son lips may' hide n po'ison to free n peoplo 
betroth thee to Me in the rightousness of the west·end felt' inclined to praise of his sway. H is servants may be 
and in judgment and in loveliness and the membera' for his diStrict and said, con 1~irators in d isgu ise ; hi t\ c hoseu 
in mercies~ I will espouse thee to Me in "Mr. Scott is a hard worklng man and ~uards paid a ssassins. E ven his own justice and judgml!nt and in mercy and 1mm1?diate family circ lo escape not 
in commiseration.~ and 1 will espouse does whaL be can to obtain work for the suspicion._ 'Vith disordered ner ves and 
thee to Me in faitn and thou shalt know unemployed in the , wesl.-end. Mr. fevered brain, sleep desertin~ his couch, 
tbat I am the Lord." With D<).llIHJteady Morrie a nd ·~fr. Callahan a lso work well and the . troubles a nd trials of state 
or wavering band have you severed all for the.people.',. "Praising your mem - pressing him hourly, what wonder that 
connection with the world. Home, 'd k d ho seeks to dull his highly-wrought bers i&it;vo are," SAt a poc marke ' b"l ' · "ti · d ht f with its4'joys and comforts, you have 'J r sens1 t 1t1es w1 l copious raug s o 
~crca l· au cl othc\: ! tcius. 
. - ...).. . - ·------
The steamer Curlew will sail for the 
\\~est.ward on "\\·cane day morning next 
at 10 a.m. 
... -
Tho members of tho .Academia arc 
reminded of .Mr. Coleman's lecture to-
night, to commence at S o'clock. 
___ .._ ... --
The s teamer X cuju1m clla11d will leav~ 
Holifa~ fo r St. John's to-morrO\V. She 
will , prdb::tbly, arrive h <> re on Friday. 
I - --.. • - - -
An Acad mia billi a rci tou~na.men t is 
to be played in a few days between fifty 
moml>ors of the c lub. the losers to stand 
a djaucr. ___ .. .,.._ -
The steamn Portia left Halifax at 7 
a .m. yesterday, bound for St. J ohn's. 
She may be expected to nrrive here by 
noon to-morrow. 
T hi' Rhoemakcrs sect.ion o( the 
ll.l. E.S. meet to-night. at 7.30 o'clock. 
Thf' Exhihition Committee will meet at 
7.:10 to-morrew c \' t•ning. 
-4•+--- -
A hort.ie rnc1• o,·er Quidi V idi Pond, 
which was to ha\·o takon place to-day 
botwl:'C'll two locAl spor ts. hns been 
postponed ti ll tlw fir~t suit.abla day. 
- - - ·.-- -
The steam~r C11rlew arrived from the 
westward t1hnrtly after midnight on 
Sa tur<lay. She Ilad a ruugh passage 
all through. Some fish is reported on 
the groun<i about Rose Bla nche and 
Channel, but boats were prevented 
fro1i1 getting out owing to stormy wee.~ 
thn. Tile following is a. list of the 
Curlew's pas engPrs :-
Dr. McDnugnll . hl<'asrs .• J. O'Brien , 0. UiO\'llU· 
nini , J. Dicks. W. Antic. N. Rohcrts, J . .Kennedy, 
Wm. n uttou nnd three in 1<teemgc. -...../ 
A g rl.•nt deal of 'da mage wns done by 
Lhc !'torm on Saturd~· to bridges, roads, 
µubl'c works, fencPs nd private. pro-
per ty. The "eyes" o bridges had been 
chokert with ice a nd snow previdua to 
the s torm, and when tho river beds 
commence~ to burst they spent the 
whole of tho1r rage against those" oyea" 
;>iling up tho ice s heets as though they 
we re cakos, and i n some ca.sea 
bursting over tb e bridgE's and roads. 
The lnrge field at the head of Quidivi<li 
Jake presented, yesterday, a wild ap-
pearance to the passer-by. The whole 
field was a wide waste of waters strewn 
with tho debris of fences. &c. When 
the angry flood burst its icy fett ers it 
tut o a way the strong and hn111h;omo 
p~ing fence which aqorns the rivor-
~i i'e of tho mansion of John 
S. . Simms, E~q. Tho river o.lso 
burst across the field to the rear of Dr. 
\ ¥"inter's honse and poured across L e-
Messurier's lano unt il it mingled its 
waters with those of the lower river, 
in the rear of the stable of Denis Dooley, 
E sq., and here. en.rlr, on t he Sabbath 
morning, was an exci ting scene, for at 
on'e time it wns supposed that the re· 
tar<led wnter would burst ove1· the road. 
The people li\'ing in tho neighborhood 
came forward with sticks and prizes 
and cleared tho eye of the bridge. · 
When the news reaches town from the 
outports it ,vilJ, no doubt, be found that 
a great dent of damage has been done 
generously abandoned ; companionship young m an from Kic1'ham place.1. " woll strong liquor ? But wbilo jus tifying 
with relatives and friends you have that's more than wo can do. down our his indu lgence, in a measure, wo may 
cheerfully laid aside forever b. and, like way. Sir Ambrose takes no interest in reflect with ,Profit, on the condition 
Mary, Lou have chosen • e .... et•er h d" .. · -11 d f !¥- O'M which exists in his dominions as a con-
" u • i e isvrict at w , an as or r. . ara f 1 · t l t te H h Id part w ich .Shall not be taken from sequence o H S men a s a . o o s 
you, to .. serve tho Lord all your days. and Mr. Murphy, I am told that hey a bsi)lute power over the lives and pro-
Then at God's altar you have com- are all the time fighting, and cannot per ty of 'Dis sub3ects; he is lord 
ploted the ottering for which the months pull together at a ll." Just tben an paramount .• s.uprem e ruler a~d direct<11' 
past have been so much preparation, avalanche of snow tumbled from tb.e .pf tqe.destimes of the empire. None 
and declare that henceforth you are the ~ ~r :laf' ft f',() t-h · ~ and th !Q~Y d1eoue.)". the or~ers he chooses. t.o 
Lord's handmai~s, aDd that He.. ~q,He an 1fi?h:•0 e r-- ~r ou , e, 'd e issue. Besides thu;, ho may prec1p1-
to property, by the storm. Every ex-
cuse should be made for rivers over-
flowing or going but once a year on a 11 • 
burst. Newspaper m en, espc.oially, can 
forgive it, though they very ·seldom see 
"overflowing banks." 
alone, shall be your portion and inberit- 1;1 • satfo'n WM '6roken up. lotn e..' tate a EuroP.ean war at any moment, 
ance forever. Xhe vows y&u haR&- ju.at William, h face.ogl<>r, lolled grnco- which would involve the most eerioue 
made will serve as 80 moay 1afei'ttard8 Jft\tfy oy the new-fangled Qase-burner consequences to nations, kings and 
for ~our fu~ure life ai;i.rt>e .so mapy r~- with his thoughts running j oyouttly emperor£!. Imagioo a mnn invested 
m edias ?gainst the triple sm which in on the ...amoqQt 0~ ~leaie ·mo~y in with so much iofiuenco over the peace 
the world h~lds s~ay. The'three~at nrospectlve whitJ tile bend.constable pf a conLinent, in a·drunken fury, with 
sources of sin which darken man'a.mmd ~ 1 • • 'his mind crnzcd with stimulants, and 
and make him forgetful of God, are as ga~ed,;uefully ~1? h1a *7 bocts which all ~ha.t is brutal antl blood-thirsty in 
St. John says;'' "Jhe concupi&~ence of could ~oi exclade t~e snow-water At his 1n~ture do.mi"natln~ his ac~ioo ! Well 
t.be flesh, tbe concupisceoc:e of the eyes 10.30. the inner -dooc '-swting opep and may the _pHJegniatic Bismarck. the 
and the pride 0~ life.," No more i;nuet hie Honor 'appeared. '"Ho bad $aken mercurio.l Boulanger, tbo crafty Kalno-
they b""ve dommu- 0 - ffUt "'-OU have ky, the sleepy lddesl~jgh quake as they broteti'withtbemf6..e~-rr,11ct"ft.omthis advnntago of the 6no morning and contemplate the prospect. Well may 
day are solemnly pledpd' to the obH"· drove in from bia euburban villa half they shiver 88 they eatlmato the pouible 
Eztraot from a Private Lettor; datecl 
' Burin, Jan. 2Sth, 1887. 
"The quiet monotony of our winter 
life, to whioh we ha vo Sl'ttled dbwn, 
wns interrupted · a few da.yR since by 
the gMheriug of o~r " loyal brethren,, 
....:..Lodge No. 11. It waa the occaqion of 
their nnniversRry celebration. Having 
assembled at tho Lodge, at Collins's 
Cove, at 10 a.m.l the brethren marched 
from t.hence to the Church of England1 
at Ship Covo, whero s~rvice was beta 
and a aermon preached by the Rev. A. 
T. Winsor, Analcan clergyman." 
... 
